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COAL RETAILS HERE

T $11 TO J15 A TON '

Ox.... n - .. .
wiuvu vizgs wange rrem cpit te i

$15 Dealers Announce
Their Prices

COSTS $8 TO $12 AT MINES

Ne rctnll prices for nnthrniite higher
than SI," n ten nre being charged I"
the city, it being asserted that the
dealers setting tills figure, because of
ther higher-price- d sources of supplv.
are actually making less per ten titan
aeinp ethers whine prices are SI 1..10.

(loverner Spreiil has appteved by
proclamation the "bni of measure" of i

tfi.fiO n ten nt the mines, vet bv the
Kuel Commission, but main of the
larger companies arc able te quiite lower
prices tlian this it is said, bemuse of
tlipir fnverii'ilp nperiitiii': millions.
AVhcrever in operator i i lie c.innnt
produce coal nt fbN price, he Is bntinil
mernll. . under agreement with the End '
Commission, te quote the lowest pes-slbl- e

prh p. The main object U te gei
tlip coal te tie consumer, nt the lowest
possible price. I

Prices annoiiueed bj eine of the loon!
dealers fellow .

Atlantic l'uel ('niiipniir : I.arsp -- Ires.
$1.": peaJ..l'J.

It. ( A. Hubert Cli.ilfanf : Large
Rl7.PS. Sit . pea Sll.

Crean Itrether-- : Large sizes, Sit. ."(I,
pen. Sll. .(.

Edwin .1 f 'ubiiiiliics : Large ii.",
$1.": pc.i r'

Magec Hrethcrs: Large sizes. Sl.";
pen. S1L

J. ('. IlanencU A ( e . Large size'.
1i"; no pea mn

Itell Ceal Ci inpntiy : I.t rge size.
Sll.r.0: pen. Sll ."in.

Uli.iiu 1. I.levd Company Will
Pet qimti price-- , mi Intge pea.
$lt.7.--i ,

Newton Cen! feinpanv: Lnrge sizes,
$14. .10, p..,i Sll.r.0

Amen, an lee (Yunpntiv . Lnr.c sl.es
Sle; pea. SI'.'.

Seme uf tin' tinn'ter operators ire
nemg lnr.-et- l h lush epcrnt i in: n'.It Is s.ikI, in ask as Inch n SPJ Mil
Sll'.'Jll it the nuiiiH The lifu iiiritnin es
heweer. Iitui- iiiiitcil prli es Im;u tin
?S..--

(I mark.
The l'liilnilelpliia nnd Cm

nnd Iren Oenpntn ipiot.itteii. a"- - us
fellows . White ash. j;; pn ; ,.(:s, Ss )n .

stevp and nut S L'tl : pe.i, Sil n. ui !,

whent, , h.irlev. SL' and n . .' 7.".

The l.nhisli Cen! mid NiiMjnMen
rempiiiM iiietis Ss.10 for broken ies
$s,:i.'i for ii.).' "im .mil nut . Si! I'll for
pea; SI for 1mUwhe.it and Sj 7r, im
rice

Trices nuetiil b.i ih 1.. high Viillc
Ceal ( 'umiMin .ire . Hi ken res. s in.

CK. .ste,. and nut. S '! : P'-.- .iij.i't) :

buckwln'ar. SI, and rh'
While sonic de.iIcM have announced

thnt the) an - I! larger sues of
for 111 media te di 'herv, most of

them lire taUlns orders with a premise
of delier within a week. Ther l

apparent! im slier'.igi1 of pen ,,r b'nk-whe-
. for which the Im al dealers,

are asking 11. oil mid Sll a ten.

GIRL DRIVER HITS AUTO

Ne One Hurt in Mix-U- p at Mill

Creek and Gulph Mill Reads
AVhi1" driMtig her ir a' th June.

tlen of ihe Mill CrveU r,,'id and the
Gulph Mill rmiil ieu,'i Aliss Jean I

Unrker. dnugliter of W . X., P.nrker.
Of fibi'iwMI. ee'll"l- -l u r be ui.li bine
of Jehn K. (!.iinir of ".,meri'

Ne one w is niri'-p'- l but the front
of the Murker icr w.i-- . ensni,rtibiv
dnmaged Mr Mark-- r s e ,,f !.,. nm
nil.s.sieners 1. lower i -- ,,,' township.

Magazine Section

FEATURES IN
TOMORROW'S

Sl'NDAY

PUBLIC m3 LEDGER

"And He Has Lifted
Himself by His

Bootstraps
An a i' ' I ,. T' Sll enss r f

fj'eni H ,rn-- s

pidiie ei uier K u wi'heij;
a nejter

Lunching With Dr. Wirth
and Dr. Rathe nau

Abby fv H ir, - . l,s ,,f t ,. ''l'l(.ll
eon ir !l it. W.ts . ir-nr-

t I T 'i .T'l-- r

A e ... j of
publ'i- - h in. tf is

A'e Mere Square Pegs in
Round Heles

The tracf ri , .f e 'V r, nf.
Jeb s i f in If ' I n
of ' II' I'l " is--

-

Asae .. ii .s ...In,.'. I

tlu- -t u ,i l. "l.'h l.tXallui) i

Men Who Saij "Heudi" te
Death Dailit

All t'fist iii..ril .i .i .. i, H,
of thel' i w i i .1 s ,i.,, cl lt.tie of tli- - thr f ,i , .iiis, i tup...)

"Hare Yeu (Jet Any Ceal?"
A nation wun iih,i . a' tl..u, al, t1 e

ether ceurr r 'I li 10 git ,t
Inte its 10.1i lens W ny:

Did Het Weather Make
the Wild Ones Wilder?

A trm te id, 1 1, 1. .,,), j00 W),nr..
mortals . in 1.1,1, 1. .,,., ,n t..uuiiUHi- tr ,111 t'n. iinniiii uurld.

The Tomb of Ptali Hetpah
the Great

A WPlld et", it 1111, tig ttery ly
I3rnilli 'illir.in

The Iren liex
Anether Insiiuliei n of 111 it enthrall- - I

Irig hter bj 'in Tl 11111- -.

$50.00 in Cash Prizes
in the Comic Section

"What Arc These People
Saying?"

Hemer Balmy and the
Senater

Clet Npwb from u.ititun, Ariz.

A III' thla, the beautiful ItoieRrnvur.. J
jT. Section and ttie h

Section me in addition te tn.
CoinprehcnslNe news neitlen of this
week's

SUNDAY

PUBLIC C&S& LEDGER
"Make It a Habit"

M

CA
IN

Jesse B. Heinbraugh, Who Is
Children for Anether Weman. Nabbed in

A chase ever housetops, n bnttlp en with the reef tops. ITp jumppd RrftPP-Hi- p

eilup of thp reef resultrtl in tlip enp- - fully ever several penltH nnd iledged
Hire of .lpsf.p It. lleinhrnuRli, uf WIN from elilmnev te chimney. Klnallv be
l'amspert, t'n., allowed higmnNt andlienchcd nn open spnee and pnuscd te
Wife deserter, in (ierinantewn, His ar- - jump.
rest is the climnx of a romance vhMi T10 pnnue wns fatnl. The .letectlves
had Its inception in n church nt Leck ' seiZed him nnd nil three fell te the reef.
Unveil. Va.. two years no. There was a brief striiKKlp.

151'"B,1,,'J,,, Henshnw. at City Hull, "I guess yeu'e pet me," sniil lleln-'T1".- ..

!r1,ll'r,iul1 " w,ili the arrival brunch. "1 knew we hnvp," replUvl
of llllaiu.-pe- rt autlierltlcs. lie rc MeMniils.
fused te answer ipie-tle- n asked by the' "l'lea-- e leave mv dpnr Hnddy nlenp."
imiKlstriite, merel.N rcmiirklni: that lie sehbpil Mrs. IlpltibrniiRh ns' be wns
did net care te mi.v why he deserted taken nwn.
his family. j i') take my medicine, lnddinc."Wife Ne. 1!, who Is twrnty-cltth- t 'nll Itplnbrnitch. "keep up and every-yea- rs

old, wit in thp eouitreotu ilurlnR thine will come out all rlsbt,"
thehe.irlii!;. She rcpt oentinuousl.v . ' llnstllj ilennlnK a coat nnd hat Mrs.

Since his arrest lie has had many ' IIclnbraiiKh followed her liiifbaiiil te
unensj hours. On bolus brought before Cit. Hull She is about thirty jenr
detecthes at City Hull today lleln. old, well dressed and of craeefui ficure.
brnush was branded by Cantaiii Sendcr bc remainpd out in the corridor for

l. "arry n. Ironies. Ai fW'"0 11

r-'-- y. W- rwnk Klrkpntrl-k- , ,",',,s- - ",,,n" " that they were mereb
-"' Wl...n H Ar mir '?" siru;!"'; s !ml

It ,mi Crei'v' iSl' V ,lnt kn"Wi"C
condition, did net thnt n.. ...... .... .Mnrtin Is nresldelit thik ussiiei'itlen -

i.e nt tins k 111 mig it nave seriousm.d K. Johnsen, wcrctary ,-,,. college

as the uiet prisoner lie ever
saw

lleinbrnuc'i .".earned for censtnnt re- -'

inatiee. de-pi- le the fact t lint he had a
wife and Ihe rnnpn"; from
tlirei te thirteen jcnis old, in

1
Ih-- ileserted his fnmily seven months

aite, aieerdlnc the police.
Shortly bifere midnight word iv.n

received 11 the ile'ectlve bun.'Ill tluit
ltelnlir.liisli uas bearding nt '."J." Knst
llrin.'lmrst c'reet, icrninntew n. He- -

teethes ( nnuei'v and Mi'.MauiiM went
te tb house, While irmeilv mug the
bell M.Mnnu' went te the rear

Weman Sere.ims
A woman who mi id she was Mrs.

lleinbrnugh opened the doer. She
screamed en h'iiring 'here was a war-- ,

rant for her hush.iiid's arrest, llcln-brmig- h.

who was listening en the sec-en- d

lloer, made a dash for the lenf.
MeMnnus lollewed him. Carmod
leincd the chase as seen ns he re-le- d

Mrs. Heinbrii'igh from .1 faint,
lleinbrnugh secnied te be familiar

iT

llfll' Mrll R

llrtO LI MU "
" -

reds Compete at An- -

nual Exhibition for Prize
Ribbons

s

ENTRY LIST IS LARGE

Th- - first n'l'iri! horcshew of the
I'l llndelphfi K.ders I Drivers ,n-eirie-

epeneil this morning r the
Wlu'i I'l.irsb Hun Club. The showing
ate heing g.vcn in an improvised 111

front of the lulihinisp.
Puilng the morning; the crowds were

rather thin, but towards neon women
of fashionable life uinde their appear-.iii'-

in gnrlis repiesenting all the varie-grte- d

clerv of autumn
Most among the judge

u.i- - w nlt-i-- gr I etlll Miliple . ill ! 1" i

ling Ii and an Ai eir ne il.at
PtH "I ipuss,., tile whole s,ictrllll. Other
in lgi s were I'ff II. Stiawbridge. Will
Ml. I'- tiridge William .1 Clothier. Mrs.
lMwai.l K. Illdnup and .1. St.'inle
Keel

I'l- - veiinge-- t her-eina- n piesent, Wil- -

'1l", II.Jlll.lig I'd. of lien UlleWtl
tr -ti d "in.teh atfintlen. In second
tietit he - a horse seeming ten tune--

Ii. sj-.- lie was iinhei d twice dur-
ing the course a'". in tie r.t'g, but inch
fii'ie regiii-i-- the s.iddl- - and tiuishcd
i. .t'i .nn - If net sdery.

Tmuiis te - morning .neluded novice
-- ml. 1'e I rse ridden b imntPiii. twiee
' ies driien bv amateur, pony
saddle c'as-- . pem jumping ihisg, open
; rip'-i- i us, ndiile horse ilass and

.rues- - horse elass.
T' - nftenioe'i prng-a- m included

fe- - novice Midd'e her-e- s of any
t in, t hnv never wen a first rib- -

' en, "Simbln irien hiss, penv driving
i" ss, treifig rn.' under saddle, one-o- f

i'f ,u !: --a. ene-h.t- lf lnlle, A
tne-g,lle- i.idijli hiss and tandem
this.

'I'l e C. i .mi''' " en Arrangements.
i.ndet whose litre rien- - the siiew- - was
nrranged 1. en. d h William I"

er as , hnirman. M her members
of t ' c ivncu.irtee liii'iin

Ir R.iheit ' Shields. IJewland
'it , Th un - I Harxp). Jehn I

I'l .I IllO'ls II Heward I!. Cress- -

man. .1 Abbett W ggiii- -. Tliemas W.
I "ark Kener I Colonel
I I K II I'M W,lh 1111 Ilennin.s,
f. r K in- Ir . Iiarr) 1

W-- i Kehelt I

HOSPITAL

After Arrest,

te Repay Lesses Incurred
by Jeffersen

FAMILY ONE

ulr w i,.i.. an , se'd-ei- nnd
s.inl In be '.III ' ,1 f ,11 (nii-nie-

' f I), bin III-- ' . .' - In !.l t el 11 for pir
.nr be.",s i, en l',e 1. st ll.ellj of a
lunn l.ii Knew his faiiuli in f.niit-el- .

1 1,1

T'.e witiii-- s was Peeli.i Adnins,
ashler nt tiie ,b ffersen Hospital, who
aid he il a illicit for S'J'J and

. inc'icr for $1- - uliile a plnsii.m
tin li.isni'al t--ne Marl 'I - in ex- -

hung'- - for .1 hts'U
Miitbel served eerse,is and r. eejies

ei,,ieiisiii ion from tji iiueriiineur for
wounds nei-ivei- l 111 in nun A month
II go he wu- .1 liltl'lit (,t the hospital.,
lie was ai rested st iilshi .iftir be
hud tied thieugh i'nrk 111 n

llllii Willi 11 dete. 1le pursuing.
Mr A. 'ains 'Hxtihi-i- l befeii .Magls.

1i.s'i,iu in 'i lit nil M.itien that
he klie" Mail.el from the l,,lii r s

infancs. altheiuh he sin nun s, Idmn

in Inler M'lll-- Hi' s.U'l ihe miiij
111 ill's f.iiniU in pi'iiiiiiuent 111 l.iiiiii'l.1
I A I and that 11 rebuilt' was (leveiiinr
of lielawnre

.Maibcl told Ihe inryistiate he e.
I is till a cini'iiensiitiiui In - nel week.
He ff..-"- te repai the iiireunts nil- -

lined en ihe l"us cheil's. He was
held in "1'" bail for a further hearint'
next Sa'

Vuniliei- i s,.;(.e man wanted here
'.ir passing beitlls chechs Is under ar-

cs! in Trenten. He Is .lames ('. ,ur-in- ,

Si'M'iili'ciiih street mar Huntlni;-Ie- n

I'e'iie sin he i:ae slnreUei'iiern
nit seciiird I'- - Ix ilc'eki issued by the

Ilureau
.... .fin iiivT a rsK.n AiiTnsienil.K?
"fhe ClniilM"l lelumiii ft th Kvnlnir

Put. Ic IrfUKer llt ein.i et the t"it liarjraliia
te li feunU In UseU CurA en cum 17. ilv.

i

'
EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,

BIGAMIST SUSPECT UGHT
CHASE OVER HOUSE TOPS

Germanteivn

mm SHOW

UMLH nMf"ln'L

Thoreughb

STUNG

BY BOGUS CHECKS

PROMINENT

" I'..... ., ....
IHII1 Wl.ll l.

'

Said te Have Deserted Wife and

several heurn while Hplnbrnufth was
iM'ini; jtrineii ey tap ueiccttvcs.

"Will Stick by Daddy"
m Bewi; i such uy you undil.v,

she shouted a. he was being tnken te''"'
"I knew you Pudding," an- -

swered Heinbraucb. Turning te the
letectlves in charge of Mini lie Mili
'Tm going te divorce my tlrst wife."

Mrs lleinbrnugh, who wns Ncda
VnnSlcUle. of I.neU Haven, said slip met
her husband two years age In n I.eek ''

Haven church. "It wns love at tlrstsight." she said. "We met at church,
and lie urged me te come te Phlladel-- 1

pi. in with him. Wn were married six'
months age. but it was n different kind
01 niurn.iBc J.ncn of ub
placid n hand en n Bible and swore
we would stick hv each ether for better
or worse until death. And we're going
te de it."

llpinhrnugb. who is six feet tall, nnd
of athletic build, is said te be wealthy.
He owns 11 .'tOO-ncr- e farm in Lycoming
County.

Jeseph J. I'lelth, Themas A.
Craig. H. Ashton Little, C. W. E. De
Mnle np. Walter Ilrlggs,
linggs, i.itwaru 1. ij.sen . ....! , 1IA..H..00,1,
A. Collett. W I.. Cumml! UPS l'l..r t

treasurer
The. stimmarles f, Hew :

I - 111 11" is rliMen h nin.i.
k l'rv IMllirntlt CriW J 1.

le . tnl ' Mv iMllEht Miss Jturi
ie "lilt .uwij," Osl.ern 1.1
f ii"i "(!li M.1I1I. 1:11,1 11

r l't . "Ii h Ite." Kil ir
! ' n I ' flips- - Mdht f-i- .

:!ur "Mi H.irp. "' h'.n,
1. i 11 d .ll-- s Wlitp. ' M .;
M.

TOLD TO MEND WAYS

Judge Frees Men and Women Taken
In Raids en Cafes

I'oiirteen men and eight women, ar.
rested m raids en two cafes last night,
where, it was said. Honer was being
se. . wet- - rel-as- id tedaj b. Magis-
trate Uensliaw m Central Station with
tin admonition te stay nwav from the
pin..--- .

I'r.ink P'Stefiitie proprietor of
1 .ee's, nt Seuth Mread
street, t'n. first cafe raided bv Vice
Sipiml lieteetii-- s Spink and Tinl-- r,

was held in Sl.lHi Icill en a c'inigc of
selling whlski. Tlin e men and f.air
v e ien were atrested in a room en the
second tloer.

Cliai-U- s Muben and Kdgar MePnr-- '
Ian.-- , owners of a cafe it 24."iil Seuth
V'trh street, were hid in S'JImhi hail

en charges of lupier and
mini tini n diserdirlv he i.e. ,pink

and Tin ler the found cl-i- ri-- n
Hid four women, all mid' r the inllu- -

ii' " of Inpj.jr. ...
TO AID PENNA. CAMPAIGN

Fermer Plans te Devote Time te
Drive for Pepper

S" !l'l r Ibir.ih, of Idaho, will speak
in ill. -- "i'l. several time- - this fall in
lh mf ri-- ts of the candidates of th- -
It' ; . ,M 1 art), Senater Pepper tin- -

1101. ! ted 1)
--.ena'. Iterali will jirebahly -- peak

wir'i -.. iter Pepper, while Sennt
of Illinois, 'will appear 111

IV. .i.rgh with Senater Heed. Setut-t'.- .

P. -- r will -- peak in Kliede I n
, m ,., ,, hu-ett- but has net d- -i i...

w 11 I- i- .1111 accept imitation, t..
ii;...ii 111 New .ler-e- j, Indiana nnd

,, 1, .,f nr tuber - Senater P.p-r- .
-- t lie v ill resume

gr (icteber 10.

TIERHAN AND WIFE

ARE RECONCILED

Child Whose Paternity Is Dis-

puted Will Remain With

Reunited Family

COURT BARS SPECTATORS

"south, Ucnil Intl.. Sept. '...'! - It' ii

ih.i'ien h come te the Tiernnn f

I'rei'i ishrs of 11 confessed
.Mrs Augustus Tiernnn t..,. i -

Minimi; as die sees in the Inlhe i iiliri e

it nnethei- - hue. ihe reunion of hdsflf
'ind I'ref Jeiiti i Tiernnn.

The Tiein.ins ntitinue in w ck
and tliev will remain In Seuth I'.end

'I he ten-ti- n nth-ol- d sen. the int.int
" hn Ii the Tierii ins claim tl" llll of

I'eiilln. will remain It!, ll,,. e.
milled f.'iinlli and receive t 1.1 le lit.
leiitien thnt I'rret. iiernnn gins tiie
two daughters.

The inquiries, which led te the q ies.
tit., ing of the Tlernans in m-nr,- ! te
tin ir domestic relations ttsiili.d from
the icieipt h) .Mrs. Ileriiaii .1! ,m eli -

urineus 'leuquet nt riees wni'ii si,,. 0 ft
the stand earlier in the wirk The
Hevers were witleilt a i ard and after
,1 i --,' investigation of the heal tin 11.

shepr a newspaper man tlis. everei that
thev hml been ordered by I'ref Tier- -

nan.
The reun'en of the TlernaiiH. it

has been expected In frb nds of
the pair. It was pointed out ulni that
mi September -', the dav IIineM I'eulin
wns iiri'esteii nn Mrs. charge,
I'ref. Tiernnn issued 11 statement that
it would he 11 illflicull preposition te
sepaiale himself from he wife and
fnmil). although his hutch, mder the
circumstances, would perinit sin h a
hn aking of family ties. At lint time
find mi occasions SUUC then, he lias

un innocent cuua. 1,

LAFAYETTE PUSHES

mh !Y HAZING

Full Facts te Be Presented to
Meeting of Student Coun-

cil Tuesday

VICTIM IS RECOVERING

Srrelal Mtrnteh in Evcnlna PtiMIe T.nlnrr
Ifcietun, l'n.. Sept. 23. The student

eevernmp'it of I.nfnycttc C'eIIpcp Ih

tnklnc drastic sfpps te step hnzlnc such
ns that which sent spvpntcen-yr-nr-el- d

Hebert Cunnincham te the Knfctnn Het-pit- nl

yesterday niernlnc, and nt n iiipet-In- c

hn nlKlit the rtudent council issued
orders thif such methods of hntuUInc
the freshmen must be stepped. The nffnlr
which leil te the trouble is beiinj ther-eiijzhl- .v

Invpstlftnted, nnd although no
nnneuneements hnvp been mndp up te
this time, it is believed that the members
of the sopliemore pinss wiie trewn en
(Ids notion !v 11 few of their numhp.

lean pretty nearly lay their fingers en
the guilty parties, nnd when their names
,u-- . presented te the student council for
ncMeii, it is exeeteil that tbpy will lip
piempllv epelled from college, or elsp
will be dealt with er.v severely for their
aim leiieS.

Tli I'ldltien of young Cunningham
is ver faerable, nnd be hns recovered
fre'n his shock te such nn extent that
It was nnneuneed at tbe Easlen Hos-
pital tills ineriiing that he will be able
te leac that today.

IIU father, tiie Hev. Henry A. TL
Ciiiinlnghani. came te Entim Inst night
nnd sited his son In the hospital, lie
Is jiasfe-- of n Prcshjterlan church ut
Mofistewn, N. .1.. nnd is nn alumnus
of I.afajcttc College in the class of
lspS.

The boy would hnve been able te
all the hnzing he received

with the exception of one blew. lie told
his father that njiiiij one struck him in
the sclnr plexus, and since 1m had but
recently, recovered from two surgical

this luid such an elfect en
him te cellnp'Ci Hi

iiuth"t ill"- - are indignant at the turn of
affairs, and the unpleasant notoriety
winch has been given Lafajettp.

It is net expected that there will be
am further d velepnicnts until net
Tupsi'.nv when the student council meets
lltui when. It Is expected, nil the fuels
In t' ' ise will be laid before this liedy
and If ih- - guilt) party Is located by lint
time, hi unite actum will be tnken by
the council.

j$5000 IS BEQUEATHED
TO THE MASONIC HOME

Residue of Charles Chipman's Es-

tate Disposed Of Privately
A beipiest of $." iOO te the Masonic

Heme, Miend and Westmoreland
street-- . Is Included in the will of Charles
Chtpiunn, which wns pri bated today.
The tesidue of ins estate uilued at
MHi.eOu. is disposed of prlvatel).

lltlier wills probated were these of

! ions....
Jehn """''.Mnrtyn

Krug. v'nv
I1"1'"1 who- - ""'?loe, It "Ub Ml,,i realizenf

ei- -
Miss Anna ir.wer. the students and

children,

te

C

in

ring

.1'- -

the
r"

Hat

Heherfeil.

Offers

at

Vi'ter.iUH'

ceremony.

Kearney.

Tranklyn

Tieriinn's

Institution

withstand

$."0.00(1

R.ih-m-
);

It. Price.nn- - iiiiiuu. .ji..,i.". "'. .'"......J 0, e l I' et --
. non nn,l"I IW , .11111 1 , 11 ".!, .,'l.iiVV" Ullll

Mary McSerley, Sl.'.TOn. In
Iimuileries were in the per-

sonal "dates of William Wiirker. $17.
:i'.'.''JT; llenrv Hess. .lii.!r.!.-.:- .l and'
I.e'ii- - Tel'cr. ."11 l. I.ftters
were granted (e administer the 00

stat- - or" Hugh .1. I erliitt.

w. E. BRAND, STRICKEN
UPON STREET, DEAD

Veteran Lawyer Succumbs After.
Suddjn Relapse of Illness I

Wnl'ei i:. ltrnnd, a tirnctiphig Inw- -

y- -r 'n this city for half a cen-tu-

and a prominent Masen, fell un- -

ne s, .oils esterd.iy neon near hi- - home, j

nr. Lust Durham street, Mount Alrv,
.Hid dud sunn after He had been 111

for sU months nnd was taking his
dtiil short walk v lien stricken. Neigh- -
v,ors en-ri- lit ill re 111s nein.e. no uieii
bffere a nlnslcian j

He heeame interestml m builditiK nnd
loin ""'' '"'' 'l bad
Let 11 a director and solicitor of the
Kndishui-- nnd Lean Associa-
tion, Since then lie tilled the simn pesl-t- .i '

a- in the J'cnn rfipiare mid Fern Heck
It 1.! litis and Lean Associations. In

im erqnnlzid the l'ern Heck Land
' . inji'iny, and n Inter tne Lecan
lien Instate Cenipativ and the North
1 if'h Street Ueal l'.state ('umpun.v. He
mis director and solicitor in each until
Sn termination.

Dr. Themas V. Crandall ij

fir Themas Vnuchnn Crandall, a re-

tired physician, dhd .xestirdni nt the
', ine et ills Mrs William W. '

."illij Chestei. avenue. He'
mis eipbt) -- three years old nnd hud been
1', for scleral )'iirs.

Charles Bastl.in
Tiie funeral of I'harbs Hastiim,

)ears old, a city pari; super-it.t- i
ndi'tit for twetit) (itie leats, be

leli loni'iirew from iti 1,'itln nn
liirih. I'iiihK etith nnd Wolf streetn.

Mr Ilnsthiii ilb'il Wednesil.ii ;u his
euie, 1 H.'l Snyh-- uxiiiue. Fer twelve
.nis lie was siipetliitcndeiit of I,ein,-u-e

island Pink nnd for the Inst nine years
of Filler SiUiue, Twentx third and
1'ine streets.

Jehn Crawford
Tin. "t ileliti raw lord nine.

teen )CU!tf mil. Hill ej .virs Hhedn
I In she) Crnwtird and the lad ,lnhn

.Ir.. w he died ut his lieine,
i'. Seuth .Nineteenth street, Weilnes- -

I.., '.fit. - ii lell'' illness, toe' ti,. ie
(),s afternoon from 1 Chestnut
street. Mr. Cravvtenl wen tin- - l.dward

Du-e- n sclielarslitp te rrluicteii
Fnlversity In 1H-- H He had been m
student at 1'rlnccten two )ears,

Harmen R. Fisher
' The fiiiei'al of Harmen It. Fisher,

who-- e death ne. urred 1'ridnv meii"i
Ills l.eine. "inn Pennock avenue liv- -

IW I, HI , irillll). Will III- - IICHI I lies- -

ilav allei'uoen iieiu ine icsiucnce. iiur- -

inl will lie private, .vir. million, who
was iiftv-llili- e icars old, was seiielurv
of tiie Cent ml Construction and Supply
Company, of Twenty-thir- d and Arch
stints, 'Philadelphia. He was a mem-

ber of the Masonic order.

Funeral of Miss Mary C. Jen3
The funeral of Miss Mary C .bines,

St. Petersburg. Flu., who died Friday
in the I'lesliyteriiiu Hospital from in-

juries ri iv ed In n fall, will be held
Mnnda) al - o'clock from the resi-

dence 'of her brother-in-la- Charles
C. Hi'c imuiii. liegeiu sireci

will he private .Miss .liiucs
was s XI) seven .venm (I ami (lie
daughter of the Ink Hev. Winiani J"

nils nssistiint
Preshvlerlan'vJiiurcn.

taken the position that he Is Interested Jenes, nt one time
in the problem the welfnre ofpnster of West llope

ji!, .'in'-'- i vyg'LJ ' wi;,' w'v.yK'.-vt- -

nOUNSE L PLEAD

FOR BRYSON'S LIFE

Lawyer for Defense Calls Slain
Weman's Mether "New

Yerk Vampire"

ACQUITTAL IS ASKED FOR

niernt nimtnteh tn Evrnlne Public T.tAarr
l.!,.i,,,,VlnrtJen;

', ra". W &'iThe

SOU.
,,f.fn,p n',hn"(1

ivnAa m
"fj--t

- '.b .,.''.,. ilia .nn- - uv.tr. in.:Jury nnd the srnlen of lustlee t iln- -
termlne wliptlier the tiiinl ehnpter of his
trnglc pest-wa- r enrrer will be the elec-
tric chnlr or the mad house.

The defense deei net ask for nrijult-t- al

en the grounds that Dr. Drysen did
net slay his paramour, Mrs. Helen
Ir ip Haitips, at their love-ne- st In
CasKrllle, last April 8.

Hnrry W. Pptrlkln. nsseclnte counsel
for the defense, in his address te the
jury, said they desire n verdict of

Felely en the ground thnt Dr.
Urysen Is lnnne.

Petrikln flayed ns n vnmpire. M!rs.
Helen Klrby, of New Yerk, for her al-
leged pnrt in .sanctioning her dnughter's
desertion of her husband In Wnshlng-ten- ,

nnd her clandestine nffnlr with Dr.
Urysen.

Pointing nt the murder victim's moth-
er, IVtrikin said :

"Ne New Yerk vampire can crape
her shoulders in the garb of mourning
nnd come Inte Huntingdon expecting
the sympnthy from this Jury thnt it
would have for respected mothers, whose
love for their children is a thing of
beauty, a sacred attribute.

"Whcrp did Dr. Mrysen meet her un-
fortunate dniightPr, whom he Is 6ald tn
have lured from her husband? She met
him ns n camp-followe- r.

"He wns just the kind of n man
Mrs. Klrby and her socially derelict,
daughter wanted, counsel said. "And
nfter the war, whprp was it that Dr.
Mrysen mpt Mrs. Hnines again? It was
nt thp home of this same mother, who
appears liefere jeu tonight as u mourn-
er, expecting sympnthy at your bnnds.
He did net steal her from her husbnnd.
He didn't have te."

As a final plea, the defense attorney
placed a hand upon the shoulder of Mrs.
Kllznbetb Mrysen, mother of the accused
mun, nnd pictured the sacrifice which
she has mndp.

"We took her son from this mother,
nnd lie served Us well," Petrikln -- aid.
"She gnvp thp brightest jewel of her
diadem of motherhood. ennnnt givp
hpr hack the splendid mnn she gave te
her country. Hut we ran return te her
arms the husk of that which she gave."

District Attorney Chester I). Fetter-hoo- f
asked for a verdict of murder in

the first degree.

DR. KRAUSKOPF SEES
RELIGION WEAKENING

Was Never Mere Impotent Than
! Nev, He Asserts In Sermon
j The ideal of a new age of peace nnd
iRoed-wi- ll among the thnt in-- i
spired millions during the World War

Iwas contrasted with present -- day actu
alities liv the llev. Dr. Jeseph Kruus- -
kepf ted.i) .

In n sermon in the Keneseth Israel
Temple, Mread street, near Montgomery
npnup, where the congregation assem
bled te observe Kesh Hnshaiw, Dr.

Kr.iiii-keii- f said:

f, tin 11. :. ic sin, regard it ns a re 12 nils
dut.v liale all liermans because of

handful of IIoheU7ellerns.
"People -- till helleie it disleial. un-

patriotic te listen te the music of Frit,
Krei-le- r, or te read the writings of
tin 'the," he continued, "because the
former is an Austrian and the latter
was a (iernian a ceiitui) and a half age.
Seme of them, I am told, still keep
Luther's translation of the llihle off the
shehes of their public libraries

Luther was 11 iernian."

BABIES PARADE

Event Arranged by Northwest Bap-

tist Church
Seme of the prettier cutest babies

in the world, ns t iir unit hers tendly
believe, were in baby parade Ibis
afternoon, tirrniis'i 1 b.i the Carnival
Committee of the Neiiliwest Baptist
Church, Twent) eighth .street nnd
Lehigh uicniie.

The parade started at Twenty -- fifth
strrct and Lehigh avenue and moved
west te Twenty-eight- h nnd thence te
Somerset street. j

Fifteen were offered by the
committee, headed b) Mrs. F, W.
Cenrad and including Mrs. jj, ,, lim-
ner and Mrs. Chester Ithca. Express
wngnns, hlghchaira and toys were among
the prl.es.

The carnival - fm- - the building fund
of the church, The Itev. Dr. Charles
E, HemniiH is pastor.

READY FOR LONG SLEEP

Thief Gets Away With 200 Pajamas
Packed in Aute

Police tfid.ix aie sciinlilng for thieves
who hist night iiMtibed uitcasesnn-iniiiin- g

clothing i.ilu. d a :;I0' from
two autoi'iebibs

II K. IIeiiki. le'.'n Spruce street,
reported thai 11 siiitcas, emit lining "00
pairs of paiainns, v..rth .'jimi was
taken from hi ant. mobile while it ttoed
in fient of his home.

The ether ietlin of the thieies was
Antheny II. Itunnll, li,j." .North New-kil- l;

street. His i.ir was stmiillii'; nt
Eighteenth and Cliestiiiit streets. A
viillse containing clothing mined at $1.00
was taken from the teiiueau.

BUMPER GETS BUMPED

And Then Bumpees Land In Cozy
rence titatien

Emanuel Davis, ,t , ,,, ;ii Swain
stnet, walking ii Fifteenth strut near
Siring (Inrdeii lust ni,'lit, v.ns ap-
proached bv two men, win, later de-

scribed th.'in.-elvi- s as Michael Slubbel,
of Caileten street m-i- Fifteenth, and
Petit" Ili'linl, of Ni w iiiaiki t street
above Peplin, Dm. mil, he acci-
dentally jostled ei f ihe men, where-
upon both fell uinii him, kunrknl him
down, struck him 111 tin; face and
Licked him.

P.itieliuan Sherman aught Ihe men
nt Fifteenth and I ' ilmw hill streets.
Davis was taken te lian-et.u- Hospital.

Will Speak en Near East
I Dr. Tnlcell Williams, hen, I of the

school of Journalism at Columbia I'ni- -
xcrslty, author of th- - honk "Turke.v."
and 1111 milheiity en the Near East
iiuestien, will speak en present fnmil- -

liens in the Near Fust nt tM, j'hunh
of the Ilel) Apostles, Tivcnl) first mid
Christian sir its, at tn III o'clock te- -
morrow- - morning

TIIKV niUN'T TXltr, A VACATION
Ne mntfr linw hoi 11 iliy huw untHver- -

hle the weather the ninnim (imlc char- -
nctem The uutnpn jiemeMi.lv'ii KIcihm.
llBlrlireAdth llarrv. Walt

.
imil KkpRzlx. Ilsitu

."1--' - T',......-.---- - :. u...- - "J" ..nq ine pinf nft nr inuea e aupniy
Uhtlr humor. In. th Cemio Section of . th,
I Bundiy ruiuu lisuusa. ,unt It. a UtBK.1

vr

rami) L. Hepper. : Samuel . IMigjeti has never before shown
.."..nin1. Charles J. nnnehup, s0f .,,, impotent as at the present time,
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Rector's Widow Questioned in Murder
I.

Continued from Pitnit On

about whose wounds there Is some un-

certainty, though te a lesi degree thnn
in me woman s case, is euncu in
uroeKiyn. ,

The disagreement between the physl.
clnns became evident today when Dr.
K. I. (,'rock, of 57 Mrlngstene nvenue,
New Brunswick, was questioned.

Dr. Creck Employed by MUM

Dr. Creck was employed by Jameji
Mills, sexton of St. Jehn's Church, and
Mrs. Mills' husband, te examine his
wlfp's body. The official examination
was mndp by Dr. W. P. Iing, the 80m- -

.... f.. ..... r .... ....'. ..l...alrtlnM rei.ITPn VOIIIIVJ' iiie-- i e till, no. inn, XIIU
1....11 ...,. r.,.....i .... !. ..,- -
Ccmnty line, though the principals all
lived here in Middlesex County..... ... . . .. .

1 IIU Allllllllill lllll llllllll' ii( iue IM- -

ener's pbysiuinn wns Incomplete," said
Dr. Creck, "lie failed te find the
Inillet or bullets which caused Mrs.
Mills' death.

"My own examination of her body
showed thnt thren or four bullpls had
been tired Inte her fnce. There were
distinct points of entrance, but I could
find no point of exit. If the proper
kind of autopsy had been made the
Corener's physician would hnve lifted
the skull nnd recovered the bullets."

Shet Frem an Elmatlen
Dr. Creck said hist examination of

the bodies led hltn te bellcve that the
shots might have been fired from nn
elevation, perhnps from a rise In the
Itrnuml, or from 11 tree.

. "While the Imdies may hnve been
tnken te the spot where tlicy were
found," be said, "consideration must
lie given te the fnet that enrtriilRu
shells were found beneath Mr. Hull's
body."

Dr. Creck wiih nsked hew ninny cart-
ridge shells were there.

"1 de net knew exnctly." he an-
swered, "but mere than two. My ex-

amination wam-enllne- te Mrs. Mills.
"I think that the minister was shot

tirst, nnd Mrs. 'Wills it few minutes
Inter, This, of course, is erly conjec-
ture, but I nm curious te knew whether
these who heard shots noticed thnt they
were Grouped, and wheher there were
four or mere shots In succession, nnd
then n single shot, or the reverse. Mr.
Hull wns shot but once. The bullet
entered the right side of his bend, took
a downward course, nnd made its exit
near bi.s left enr,

"My own notion of the sheeting is
thnt after Mr. Hall had been shot, who-
ever killed him turned en the woman,
denounced her end shot. her. Onn bul-
let peiietmled the bridge of her nose,
the second entered the nose and n
third went In the right cheek. She was
shot fietn n distance of net mere than
six feet, I think. I think the dls-Inn-

was (renter In the ensn of the
minister. While the iiecniatn plncing
of the shots would seem te Indicate thnt
they were tired by sem cone familiar
with a pistol, jet lids ennnnt be cer-tui- ti

In view of the facility with which
n novice ciin place the shet.s of an
automatic ut a short distance.

"Te my mind the robbery theory Is
untenable". Any one of the shots
would have been sufficient te cnuse
death."

lr. Leng disputes Hr. f rock's con-

clusions ns te the number of bullets.
"It was net necessary te leek for

the bullets, because they passed clear
through," lie said. "Only one bullet
entered Mrs. Mills' bend, nnd only enn
bullet entered Mr. Ilnll't bend. Uetli
bullets cumc out agnln."

ItecJunnn nnd Strieker Confer
"Would it be possible for tiie two

wounds in Mr. Hall's bend te have been
made by the entrance of two bullets
which remnlned 111 the skull.' Dr.
Leng wan nsked.

'I de net think se," he said.
Detectives who earlier In tiie week

visited the home of Mrs. Hall, denied
tedii) thnt the had examined the cloth-
ing site and her eccentric brnllier,
"Willi"" Stevens, bad worn Friday
morning, when they said they visited
the church searching for Mr. Hall, it

since Tliursdn) night.
The detectives said they had examined

no clothing whatever in the Hall home,
nnd added that they had been treated
with scant leurtes) en their visits te
finest inn Mrs. Hall and Willie.

The attitude of the fnmll), the
sail, waa one of lenlempt.

"Will the prosecutor's office request
n search warrant se ns te go through
Ihe Hall home unhampered," one of
the detectives was asked.

"It begins te leek ns if we would
have te de just that," he replied.

.lames Mills, husband of the niur- -
dered woman, and his daughter, Char-
eotte, sixteen )ears old, are agreed thnt
tiie murderer win 11 jealous woman

Hut they de net agree en the woman,
immune, wm. iiiim- - 11 eon; siieme

'in n storm or weeping te accuse fur- -

ieusly "a unman whose e)cs give you
.1 chill." named one person whom the
authorities admit they wispeei.

Her tather sat beside the girl.
"I believe a jealous woman killed mv

wife and Mr. Hnll." be said, "but
net the woman Charlette thinks Is
guilty. I believe she is Innocent of the
crime."

Stands I'p for .Mether
Clmrlette, who calls herself n "flap-

per," la her mother's most vehement
defender. She has heard the gossip
linking Mrs. Mills' name with .Mr.
Hall's, hut refuse.s te believe a word
et it.

"I was my mother's chum, nnd I
knew," she suid "Mether wns 11

geed woman."
Chariotte has been questioned inanv

times hv the Middlesex Count) authori-
ties. 'I he) have refused te let her leave
town. She learned this te her surprise
.veslerday, when she niineuneril .her
plans te visit ner aunt, .Mrs, Lisle
Ilariihnidt, in l'ntcrsun, N. .1. '

In n burst of fury and scorn, se
scorching us te dry nil trace of tears
from her gilllsh e.ves, Clmrlette d ,i . i

her belief that her mother was milvd
by "mere than one person."

"A woman can solve the mystery, I'm
sure," she said, her eye ilasliini;. "One
of the murderers is a jealous woman.
She wauled revenge. I don't believe
reherry entered into the matter ut all."

Is Hiiro Weman Is 'Slayer
The itlrl tnlUed freely, cxprcFsinj; her

opinion vehemently and with a liriiuiess
hliii indiiated she hnd been thinUinu'

of the matter deeply and cetntnntly,
net enl.v ns the daughter of the mur-
dered vvemnn, hut as one who was seli-ini- f

te threw nil the light en the mutter
pessihle.

"Who would de It''" she nsked.1
"One woman who iiilijht hnvc some con- -

necilen with the murder has very
strange e.ves. nm ecu iht kmiiwiik hi
.VOll, llllll Jl'l ner kiiiii. r niiii,,,n,
It fairly innl.es jeu have a chill. Thnt
weiiiiin'mlght be able te tell jeu some-
thing about It."

Clmrlette has been nt the home of

" ' " . 0'.? ...; ... : ..,r. '..::;Ainauj niii-ii-
, .'-- n.. ... "'.",

Hue insists nun mk' Known iiiuiiiiiK
nbeut tlie story thnt her mother wiih
served with coffee nt the Hull home
,, 1,1.1, .,,,Im, u iieeiilliir Iiih n and which........1,1,1. " . ...
she t nougat linn inline iici in.

Mrs. Tennjhen, however, ndmitled
knowing about il, and aflinned thnt
Mi--. lillts en returning from the Hull
Inline tl at day sahl : "if I hud net
theuRht Mi'i. Hull uch a '.'nod friend,
i would have believed I hail been
poisoned." Mrs. Mil's said lli.ii slip
left the beuse seen after drinking I he
coffee becaiibe the wuu tifrulU it would
make her III,

Churlelte went en te declare that she

Appeal te the Public
in Hall-Mil- ls Slaying

Te the t'nbllc: n
The Prosecutor' effiec will wel-

come information concerning nu.v

phase of th Hnll-MIU- s murder thnt
inny be In possession of persons who

inhave net ns yet been in communl-cntie- n
of

with the Prosecutor's efilce.
nnd who undoubtedly nre reluctnnt in

te give such information heenupe of
publicity that may, be Incident te
furnishing the Mine.

If any dnta are In existence the
same will be received by this office

in the strictest confidence, If the
person possessing the snmc will te

with this office. Arrange-ment- s

will be made te lecclve such
Information without disclosing the
Identity of the informant.

The Prosecutor calls upon all cltl-r.e-

te perform their duty te the
State and te communicate te this
offieo any dnta which mny threw
light upon this mntter.

JOSEPH K. 8T1UCKEK,
Prosecutor of the Picas.

did net believe robbery was the motive
of tbe crime.

"Frldny morning, the dny after the
disappearance of my mother, Mrs. Hall
enme. te see my fnthcr." she said. "It
wns nbeut 7 A. M. My fnthcr nsked
her if Mr. Hnll had drawn nny money
out of the bank. He thought perhaps
thnt If thet wns se, he hnd been

nnd robbed. Lntcr, however.
Mrs. Hall told father that Mr. Hall
had net drnwn out any money and could
net. bave had nny with him.

"Mrs. Hnll says thnt she called nt
our house Thursday night e ask about
Mr. Hall, but could net g"ct In. That's
funny, ns tbe doer was open and she
could euslly hnvc come In nnd nwakened
us. I wbb home and sleeping soundly.

"Mrs. Hull always looked en peer
people as 'scum,' hut my mother," wild
Clmrlette, proudly, "never felt any
difference In their stations in life. My
mother was educated ; she loved operas,
geed plays, and when sh rend she
nlwnvs read tly best books. One of
the Inst ones she ever read was 'Mether
of All Living.'

Wrete Sermons for Hall
"She wrote some of Mr. Hall's ser-

mons nnd left 'cm en the desk nf his
study for him.

"I never heard mother mention the
Phillips fnrm. If she had ever been
out there. I knew I'd have known
of it. She. always told of the plnces
she had been. When she came back
from the irlp te Lake Honatceng she
took with the Hulls, she told us wlint a
wonderful time, they'd had. and nbeut
them tnking their lunch nnd finding a
comfertablo place tn cat it. And then
nbeut coming buck.

"Yes, I knew she often went te the
Pnrker home with Canen Welles te sing,
but I never knew thnt she went there nt
night, I don't believe she went te
Phillips' fnrm the night of the murder.
She wns dragged there ami killed.

"I never noticed anything between
Mr. Hall and my mother that was mere
than friendship. Mether worked hnrd
for the church. She loeKeu nfter the
music, the decorations and the little
things the rector's wlfe is supposed
te de.

"There may have been jenleusy about
her church work en the part of people
who wanted the credit nnd none of
the drudgery.

"Mrs. Hall taught me In Sunday
Schoel. I upver liked her. Mether
often remonstrated with me nnd said
1 should pny mere attention te whnt
Mrs. Hnll said. Hut then 'Mem' liked
Mrs. Hull and thought she was n geed
friend of hers. Mrs. Hnll dislike.,
'llnppers, ' jeu knew, nnd I nm a 'flap-
per.' She don't understand young
girls, I think."

Charlette said her mother craved the
vomanee she did net hne.

"She loved te wntch the sunsets,"
Charlette declared. "She. loved nil brnu-tlf-

things. 1 used tn talk nbeut the
time when we'd have n better house and
she'd sny te me, "It jRM't t10 imSu
you live in, Charlette; it's the geed
spirit thnt is created in It. De something
for some one every dny. It will make
)nii hnppy te help ethers.' That was
just like mother. She wns nlwavs think-
ing of doing heuictblng for the church
or her friends."

Mills says that he realized ns seen
ns the bodies were found that they
would suspect him of the crime.

"I showed tliein that I didn't de II,"
lie siiid. "1 InivA ti ni.f,.i . .iii.t 'im

'knew where I wn.s every minute from
i.Kinrsnay nigni te the time the bodiesWere found,

"In my opinion, a jealous woman did
it. My wife bad studied music in
New Yerk nnd often nicked mn'il,.
hymn Others in the choir were lenl.
eus of her.

Wife Lured te Death
"Itut I de net agree that n weninn

suspected by mv daughter committed the
crime. I de believe a woman was mixed
up in ii, a wemun and n man.

"I think my wife wns lured out there
in some wn. She would net go velun-tari- l)

infter dark, net even te the vard.
I don't think It was the Intention te
kill her. They wanted te bent her up,
but they went se far that before they
knew it she was dead or d.vlng nnd they
had te kill her. Then, of course, they
had te kill him.

"I am trying te find out who mnde
the two telephone calls te her thnt

They must hnvc been from
the sniue net son. Dlirincr the iiftenmnn
n Mil for tin. I.nl,,,,., ,.f ,1

,loll ex,,,.,,,,,,, The 'nrieln ill ,, D

e;wM. "n..if ll l,ei. ,,i,l T ......
Het..... find. tlin.... hill...... Tlin,. ,,,.,, (.,.,,,,-

.'
inn,l,..i ,!iijiy.

islie may aiivc it out with aer
Thnt would show that ihe went out te

i'p aneut tne tun."
The veptr.v of the Church of St. Jehn

the Evangelist, met last night and
passed n resolution reaffirming their
iiiun in ine murdered minister and e.lending their sympathy te Mis. Hall.
They neglected tn pass a similar leso-lutie- n

h)iiipntlili:liig with Mrs, Mills'
bereaved family, however.

Affirm Faith in Koctor
The resolution was worded im fel-

lows :

"The warden and vestrymen of the
Church of St, Jehn the Evangelist, new
assemblisl in meellng, wish te express
their heartfelt sorrow In tlin death of
their driir rector, the Rev. Edward
wheeler Hall, and nlvi wish te emplia-siz- e

their continued fnlth and trust in
him, believing him te hnve been lev.ii
nnd true te Ced and his Chinch. lie- -
HVf,( Hint a copy of thin resolution
be sent te his widow."

William C. Iirnriiiiiu.'uf (ienrge in, idone of the M'str., iiien. ami lt f,Kconnection of Mrs. Hall, ns his wife Is
11 in. iinn-! 01 un- - ricn 1 iirpeniier familv
,,,r. '""'""'. niimi ten t int nr.! miiis

ijiiki ner nusiiniiu, tlip hitter n se sev.
ten of the chuieli. had i.i l, ,

tletnd in tiie resolution,
"Majbc that will he done at a Inter.l,.i I..., .i.i.,.iiitui-- , lll.(-- l

Mr. Ileariuau said no aeimn had lieen
talien in ngnrd te Mrs, Mills' ilenih
"because the vei-tr- i ens t , ... i, ,, ,,
ether mutters. "

Several eishipcm :i ,s!t , , s
Church wins,, leslliunnj , ,i Is licit ,,
niuild thiew .nn,. light iiien u ,, ,, '

deis, aie iiiimjiu, limn .New II, i i

wick, wilicri. who hue been in ateil
huve rcfuBi.d te talk, Thesu nru therrnsens for the announcement hv n..,..
cuter Strieker thutil'rose,'uter Ucckmun
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intended te lay the case
arand'tTury nt Semervllle. Pn''l
en their enth, It Is believed these Xnre se reticent new will tell nj tnJ,
&?,(. fc'M. ,nt,l,,ney &

The officials hnvc taken cognizance ntstory thnt Mrs. Hnll, stfventv-ehi- ht

yenr-el- d mother of the slnln clergyman
gave up her residence with her son tlirei
years nge, nfter living with him fft?
seven yenrs, becnusc nf domestic strlfn

the Hnll fnmily. Her sudden clinnge
residence stnrtled these who knew
un.-- kivui leitiiini mm existed be-

tween the mother and her son. Thev
wondered thnt he would allow his n"eil
parent te go te live among strangers

Fr.'iuently the called upon
his mother nnd was often seen wnlk-In- g

with her. but she hnd net been
at the Hall home from the dny she
left

Checking ITp en Phene Calls
In checking up cnlls nn Ihe tele-

phone mnde from the Hnll home, tn
detectives learned thnt en Septctnher
IR, the day after the minister andsinger disappeared, n call was made te
the Aoerhees ltubbcr Manufacturing
Company In Jersey City.

Mrs. Voehees Is a sister of Mr. Hnll
nnd word was Kent telling of his

The same afternoon n call
wns made te Nnwnrk te Mrs. Pmil
Denner. another sister et the .clergy-
man, ndvislng her. The next day Mrs

oerhecs came te New Hrunswlrk and
took her mother nvvnv from the beard-
ing house. Previously she hnd refused
te live with her daughters because,
as she expressed It, "the wanted te be
nenr her mm."

Detectives nre also investigating gos-
sip said te result from the choir

nt Point Pleasant Inst July.
They hnve information that Mrs. Hall
metered te the camp two or three times
and en one of her visits found her hus-
bnnd and Mrs. Mills missing from camp,
Mrs. Hall, gossip has it, created a
scene when they returned.

A woman member of the moonlight
nute ride te Lake Hopatcong, is said
te hnve refused te tell Prosecutor
Heckman nny of the details that she is
said te have related concerning a spat
between Hall nnd his wife ever his

te Mrs. Mills en that trip.
The woman will be among these te b
fciibpecnaed te tell her story te the
Grand Jury.

Willie Used as Messenger
Willie Stevens, It wns lenrned today,

wns used as a messenger by the minis-te- r.

A woman closely related te Mrs.
Mills mnde the statement. She snys
that Willie wns intrusted with notes
of a personal nature written by the min-

ister and addressed te Mrs. Mllli.
Willie, it is said, when questioned by
the authorities, ndtnltted that he ran
errands for Mr. Hall, and hnd carried
antes nnd letters te the choir lender.
He said he did net knew the contents of
any "of the missives.

Detectives nre trying te locate s&mc

of these letters.
Mrs. Hnrnhnrdt declared that her

murdered sister wns a great ndmirer
of the spiritual ipinllties possessed by
Mr. Hnll nnd always spoke of him as
a wonderful mnn.

"My sister possessed real qualities,
despite the stories circulated about her
character," said Mrs. Hnrnhnrdt. "Shi
aspired tn stand out us n leligieui
worker. She wns pretty, I would sny,
but net given te vanity.

"Although net rich, she nlvvnys hnd
a liking for pretty clothes nnd snved
her money te get them. She were dnlnty
garments, but net really expensive etus.

"Eleaner seemed te long for n
spiritual understanding rnther than
physical contact with life Itself. She
mnde no secret of her iidmivntlnn for
Mr. Hnll because she believed h
possessed the true Christian spirit.

"Seme person jealous of my sister
Is responsible for her murder. That
person Knew there could he nothing
wrong in the friendship thnt exlstuj
between my sister nnd Mr. 1 lull. Yet
they were envious of the success she
was altninlng in her church work and
decided te kill her. M) sister wns 11

geed wemnii. Her soul is net stained
with sin.

"I de net believe that iniv woman
worshiper In St. .leiiu's Chun h told
Mr. Mills that undue fileniMiip

between his wife and the clergv-ma-

Mr. Mills knew of his wife's
admiration for Mr. Hall and ap-
proved of it. .

"Eleaner was inclined (e he literary.
She liked te write prose, but I never
he.ud of her writing nny te Mr, ll.ill.
The letters found en the minister I 11111

certnin were net written by my sister.
"1 understand that Miss Peters,

who seems te be doing the talking f..r
Mrs. Hall, is quoted as sayln,; that mv
sister was net en Intimate terms with
Mrs. Hall. That is net se, 1 ast sum.
nier, Eleaner and a Mrs. Minn Cl.irk,
also of New lirunswlek, went with thu
minister's wife nn a trip up the Hud-io-

They were gene several dn.vs."
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